
[CARD 1]  Q.1  
 
 

 1  Much better  orqV M[f>[bfbmf  

 2 Slightly better  c`b`tqV M[f>[bfbmf 

 3 About the same  i>t n`@l  

 4 Slightly worse   c`b`tqV t/Zmf 

 5  Much worse   m`kVmf >m/cm/Kmf 

 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 2]  Q.2  
 
 
1   USA  a<mr`kfk/ 
 
2 EU (European Union) |>r/pfp`y o[fb`ymf 
 
3 China c~]/ 
 
4 Japan |pfp/[f 
 
5 South Korea <t[f <k/r`y/ 
6   Australia Asft`>rl`y/ 

7 India inft`y/ 

8   An Asian country other than China, India, 
 Japan and South Korea 
 

c~[/, inft`y/, |pfp/[f, <t[f <k/r`y/@v tv`/ftfT mbfb 
oR Ac`y/ n/D 

 
 



 
[CARD 3]  Q.3 
 
 
1 China (Mainland) c~[/ 
 
2  Japan jpfp/[f 
 
3 South Korea <t[f <k/r`y/ 
 
4 Taiwan @tv/[f 
 
5 Hong Kong Agfk/gf 
 
6 India   inft`y/ 
 
7 Philippines p`l`pfp`[fsf 
 

8 Australia  Asftf>rl`y/ 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 4]  Q.8  
 
 
1 Make no offense and lead a serious life 
     Kbfbm`lfl/t t~v`rm/[ ildfc`y v/zfkf@k M@b. 
2 Active in volunteer work and make a social 

commitment 
        CBCBpfp/k t/m/k>v cM~k nl{kfk/ku@ztftlf 

3   Work hard and get rich 
     kH[ u@zpfp/lf at`k p]mf cmfp/t`tftlf 

4 Study earnestly and make a name for yourself 
     p]mf cmfp/t`kfKmf >n/kfk`lf pHtfT ugfkQkfk/k v/zftlf 
5 Don't think about money or fame; just live a life that 

suits your own taste 
    p]mf mbfBmf Pkzf ivbf@bpf pbfb` n`@[y/mlf ugfkQkfK Ebfb v/zfkf@k@y 

v`RpfppfpH v/zftlf 
6 Live each day as it comes, cheerfully and without 

worrying 
    t`[c/` v/zfv`lf eT ndnft/Lmf Mk ml/fcfc`Yd[f enft vRtftMmf i[fb` apfpH>y 

Ebfblf.  
 
 
 
 
 



 [CARD 5]  Q.9  
 
a. We should respect ancestors.  

n/mf M~[f>[//fk@q mt`kfk >v]fDmf  
b. The eldest son should look 
    after his aging parents 
  M~tft mk[f vyt/[ <pbf>b/@r kv[`kfk >v]fDmf 

c. Wife should follow her husband 
   m@[v` k]v@[ p`[fpbfb >v]fDmf 
d. Not to marry someone  

whom your parents object to 
  <pbf>b//f n`r/kr`tft <p]f@] t`Rm]mf <cyfykf$d/T 

e. We should follow older people 
    n/mf M~tftv/fk@qpf p`[fpbfb >v]fDmf  

f. We need a son to keep our family line going 
   KDmfpmf t@qkfk nmkfK oR mk[f >t@v  
f. Man should work outside and woman 

should tend to housekeeping 
A]fkqf <vq`y`lf >v@lpf p//fkfk >v]fDmf, <p]fkqf v~df@d 
kv[`tfTkf<k/qfq >v]fDmf 

  
1 2 3 4 

Strongly 
Agree         

Agree Disagree Strongly 
Disagree 

 
MZ@my/k OrqV   at``km/k     ilf@l      ab>v ilf@l  

 

[CARD 6]  Q.11  
 

(3 multi-answers) 
1 Technical competence <t/z`bfN/dfp vq/fcfc` 
2 Fair in treating followers 
      elf>l/@rYmf cmm/k p//ftftlf                
3 Being liked and respected by followers 
     elf>l/r/Lmf v`Rmfp` mt`kfk pd>v]fDmf 
4 Serious attitudes toward work 
    >v@ly`lf c~r`y <k/qf@qkqf <k/]fHRkfk >v]fDmf 
5 Good human relations and have a wide 
 acquaintance  
   nlfl m[`t urVmf at`km/[ v`dfDkf <k/DkfKmf t[f@mYmf 

iRkfk >v]fDmf   
6 Sincere in attitudes toward co-workers 
     >v@l <cyfYmf ck uz`y/fkq`dmf ckjm/k pzKtlf 
7  Being quick in decision and determined 
     MH>vDpfpt`Lmf, t~/fm/]`pfpt`Lmf >vkmf >t@v  
8 Good judgment nlfl t~/fpfP 
9 Ability to bring great benefit to followers 
 p`[fpbfBpv/fkQkfK at`k py[f <k/Dtftlf 
10 Seniority uy/f ptv` 
11 Come from good family background   

nlfl KDmfp p`[f a@dpfp`lf iRnfT vnftv/f   
 



[CARD 7]  Q.12  
 
1 Very satisfied 
 at`k t`Rpft` 
 
2 Fairly Satisied  

OrqV t`Rpft` 
 
3 Fairly dissatisfied 

OrqV t`Rpft`y`lf@l 
 
4 Very dissatisfied 

at`k t`Rpft`y`lf@l 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

[CARD 8]  Q.13  
 
 
1 Upper c 
 >m>l  
 
2 Upper middle 
 nDtftrtft`bfK >m>l 
 
3 Middle 
 nDv`lf 
 
4 Lower middle  
 nDtftrtft`bfK k~zf  
 
5 Lower  
 k~zf 
 
 

 
 



[CARD 9]  Q.14  
 
 
1 More money  
 at`k p]mf 
 
2 More free time  
 at`k OyfV >nrmf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 10]  Q.16  
 
1 A good income so that you do not have any 

worries about money 
nlfl vRm/[tft/lf p]tf@tpfpbfb` kv@ly`lf@l  

 
2 A safe job with no risk of closing down or 

unemployment 
p/Tk/pfp/[ >v@l, n`Bv[mf M~~d v/yfpfp`lf@l 
alflT >v@l n~kfkmf ilf@l  

 
3 Working with people you like  
 ugfkQkfK p`Htftv/fkQd[f >v@l <cyftlf    
 
4 Doing an important job which gives you a 

feeling of accomplishment  
Mkfk`ym/[ >v@l <cyfvt`lf k`@dkfKmf m[ n`@bV 

 

 

 



[CARD 11]  Q.17  
 
 
a. Serious illness 
     >m/cm/[ v`y/t` 
 
b. Car accident 
     k//f v`ptfT 
 
c. Unemployment 

>v@ly`lfl/@m 
 
d. War 
    >p//f 
 

1 2 3 4 

Very 
much 

Some 
what Slightly Not 

at all 
   at`kmf     orqV     c`b`tqV   ab>v ilf@l 
     
 
 
 

[CARD 12]  Q.18  
 
 
a. Your immediate family members such as 
    spouse and children, if you have any 
ugfkQ@dy Mkfk`y KDmfp uBpfp`[/fkqf, at/vT 
ugfkQ@dy T@]v/f, p`qf@qkqf iRnft/lf 

b. Career and job  v/zfkf@k <t/z`Lmf >v@lYmf 
c. Free time and relaxation  

OyfV >nrMmf Oyf<vDtftLmf 
d. Friends and people you know 

n]fp/fkQmf ugfkQkfK <tr`nftv/fkQmf   

e. Parents, brothers, sisters, and other relatives 
<pbf>b//f, c>k/tr/fkqf, mbfb ubv`[/fkqf 

g. Religion  mtmf 

g. Politics  arc`ylf 

 
Not 
Important 
at all  

Very 
Important 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Mkfk`ymf ab>v ilf@l                                                    m`k Mkfk`ymf 



[CARD 13]  Q.19 
 
 

  
1 Completely satisfied 
 MZ@my/[ t`Rpft` 
 
2 Somewhat satisfied  
 orqV t`Rpft` 
 
3 Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied (neutral) 
 t`Rpft` alflT t`Rpft`y`[f@m (nDn`@l) 
        
 
4 Somewhat dissatisfied 
 orqV t`Rpft`y`lf@l 
 
5 Completely dissatisfied 

   MZ@my/[ t`Rpft`y`[f@m   
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 14]  Q.20  
 
 
1 Completely satisfied 
 MZ@my/[ t`Rpft` 
 
2 Somewhat satisfied  
 orqV t`Rpft` 
 
3 Neither  satisfied nor dissatisfied (neutral) 

t`Rpft` alflT t`Rpft`y`[f@m (nDn`@l) 
 
4 Somewhat dissatisfied 
 orqV t`Rpft` 
 
5 Completely dissatisfied 

   MZ@my/[ t`Rpft`y`[f@m 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 15]  Q.22  
 
1 Father  tkpfp[// 
2 Mother  t/y//f 
3 Brothers and sisters  c>k/t/fkQmf c>k/tr`kQmf 
4 Spouse or partner (wife or husband)  k]vrf 

alflT m@[v` 
5 Other family member and relative 

mbfb KDmfp uBpfp`[Rmf, ubv`[Rmf 
 

6  Friends or acquaintances (in your workplace,    
school or neighbourhood) n]fprfkqf alflT 
ugfkQd[f >v@l <cyfpvrfkqf (>v@l idtft`lf, pqfq`y`lf 
alflT vc`kfKmf idtft`lf) 

7 Person to consult anonymously (on phone or 
internet) <pyrf <tr`y/t npRd[f (<t/@lpf>pc`y`lf 
alflT i@]ytft`lf) 

8 Others mbfb@v (Pls specify:: _________ ) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 16]  Q.23   
 

 
1  Ability and effort 
   t`b@mYmf, Mybfc`Ymf 
 
2  Luck and chance 

  at`sfdMmf >nrMmfff  
 
  3   Relationships through kindred,   
      countrymen/countrywomen, 
      and alumni/ alumnae (personal connections) 
 

a[fp/[ <c/nft ubV, KHmk[f/KHmkqf, m/]v[f/     
     m/]v` (<nRkfkm/[ <t/drfPkqf) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 17] Q24  
 

a. Super Natural Power or `psychokinesis` 

   nmf@m m−b`y uy/`y ckft` (a) @ckf>k/k`[`c`sf 

 
b. UFO (Unidentified Flying Object) or alien 
  pbkfKmf tdfD (a)  >vB k`rk v/c` 
 
c. Specter,ogre   p`c/C (a) arkfk[f 
 

 d. Ghost or apparition, curese    >pyf (a) m/@y,, c/pmf 
 
1 Boring 5 Would not like to be 
   n/dfdm`lf@l   iT m/t`/` iRkfk v`Rpfpm m`lf@l 
 
2 Would like to be 6 Interesting, amusing 
   iT m/t`/` iRkfk v`Rpfpmf        Cv/rc`ym/nT 
 
3 Exist 7 Nonsense / Does not exist 
iRkfk`bT e[ nmfPk` >b[f    a/ftftmbfbT   iRkfkMHy/T   
            

4 Dreadful, Scary 8 Not dreadful / Not scary 
    pypfpDk`>b[f          pym`lf@l 
 

[CARD 18]  Q.28  
 
1 Marriage is permanent 
 t`Rm]mf n`rnftrm/[T 
 
2 Marriage may be broken only under serious 

circumstances 
    c`kfkl/[ C=zfn`@ly`lf t/[f oR>v@q t`Rm] pnftmf 
 u@dYmf  

 
3 Marriage can be broken by simple agreement of the 

two partners 
 ir]fD T\@]y/q/fkq`[f c/t/r] opfpnft>m t`Rm] 
    pnfttf@t u@dkfk MHYmf 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 19]  Q.29 
 
 
1 In order to be happy, we must follow nature 
 cnf>c/xm/k iRkfk, n/mf iybf@k@y p`[fpbfb >v]fDmf 
 
2 In order to be happy, we must make use of 

nature 
 cnf>t/xm/k iRkfk, n/mf iybf@k@y py[fpDtft >v]fDmf 
 
3 In order to be happy, we must conquer  nature 
     cnf>t/xm/k iRkfk n/mf, iybf@k@y @kpfpbfb  
    >v]fDmf   
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 20]  Q.30   
 
 
 
1 If individuals are made happy, then and only 

then will the country as a whole improve. 
     Ovf<v/RvRmf cnf>t/xm/[/lf t/[f n/D MZvTmf  
   OdfD <m/tftm/k M[f>[Bmf.  
 
2 If the country as a whole improves, then and 

only then can individuals be made happy. 
     n/D MZvTmf M[f>[r`[/lf t/[f, ovf<v/RvRmf  
   cnf>t/xm/k iRkfk MHYmf. 
 
3 Improving the country and making individuals 

happy are the same thing. 
    n/df@d M[f>[bfBvT, oRv@r cnf>t/xpfpDtfTvT  
  o[fBt/[f.    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 21]  Q.32 
 
 
 

a. Buddha, God, or gods  
Ptft/f, <tyfvmf alflT <tyfvgfkqf 

b. Life after death ibpfPkfK p`[f v/zfV 
c. a soul or a spirit Atfm/ alflT k/tfTcf>cdf@d 

 

1 2 3 

Exists May exist Does not exist
        iRkfk`bT      oR>v@q iRkfkl/mf     iRkfkv`lf@l     
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 22]  Q.33  
 

(Select two) 
a. Filial piety / Love and respect for parents 
  Ptlfv/fkq`dmf p/cmf a pkft` / a[fPmf, <pbf>b/RkfK mt`pfPmf 
 
 
b. Repaying people who have helped you in the 

past 
ugfkQkfK M[fP utv`y/fkQkfK, n~gfkqf ipf>p/T 
utVtlf  

 
 
c. Respect for the rights of the individual  
 ovf<v/Rvr`[f ur`@m@y mt`tftlf 
 
 
d. Respect for the freedom of the individual. 
ovf<v/Rvr`[f Ctnft`rtf@t mt`tftlf 
 

 

 
 

 



[CARD 23]  Q.34a. 
 

 Suppose that you are the president of a company. The 
company decides to employ one person, and then carries 
out an employment examination. The supervisor in 
charge reports to you saying, “Your relative who took the 
examination got the second highest grade. But I believe 
that either your relative or the candidate who got the 
highest grade would be satisfactory. What shall we do?”. 
In such a case, which person would you employ? 

 
   ut/r]tft`bfK n~gfkqf oR n`Bv[tft`[f iykfK[/f. infn`Bv[mf 

oRv@r >v@lkfK am/ftft e]f]`, >v@l <t/d/fp/[ >t/f@v 
ndtfTk`bT. itbfk/[ >mbfp//f@vy/q/f ugfkq`dmf vnfT, “>t/fV 
eZt`y ugfkqf ubVkfk/r/f ir]fd/vT at`k mt`pf<p]fk@qpf 
<pbfb`Rkfk`b//f. ugfkqf ubVkfk/r/f alflT at`k mt`pf<p]fkqf 
<pbfbvRmf e[kfK t`Rpft`krm/k uqfq//fkqf. n/mf 
e[f[ <cyfyl/mf”?  e[fk`b//f.  icfC=zfn`@ly`lf y/@r n~gffkqf 
>v@lkfK am/ftfTv~/fkqf？ 
 
1 One with the highest grade 
 at`k klfv` tKt` u@dyv/f 
 
2 Your relative 
   ugfkQ@dy ubv`[/f  

 

[CARD 24]  Q.34b. 
 
In the last question, we supposed that the one getting the 
second highest grade was your relative. Suppose that the 
one who got the second highest grade was the daughter or 
son of parents to whom you felt indebted. Which person 
would you employ?  
 
iBt` >kqfv`y`lf,, n/mf $b`pfp`dfdT ir]fd/vT at`k 
mt`pf<p]fkqf <pbfbv/f ugfkQ@dy ubv`[/f. oR>v@q 
ir]fd/vT at`k mt`pf<p]fkqf <pbfbv/f, n~gfkqf 
kd[fpdfHRkfKmf >pbf>b//f oRvr`[f mkqf alflT mk[/k 
iRkfkl/mf. y/@r >v@lkfK am/ftfTv~/fkqf？ 
 
1 One with the highest grade 
     at`k pdfc klfv` tKt` u@dyv/f 
 
 
2 Daughter or son of your benefactor 
  ugfkQkfK utv`yvr`[f mkqf alflT mk[f 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 25]  Q.35 
 
A department chief who always sticks to the work rules and 
never demands any unreasonable work, but who, on the other 
hand, never does anything for you personally in matters not 
connected with work.  
OR p`r`v`[f at`k/r`, epf>p/ZTmf >v@l cdfdtft`dfdgfkq`[f  
oZgf@k k@dpfp`Hpfpv/f, enft oR a[/vc`y >v@l@yYmf 
<k/Dkfk/tv/f, A[/lf afDtft @ky`l,f >v@l@y tv`/ftfT 
ugfkQkfK t[`pfpdfd M@by`lf enft oR utv`@yYmf <cyfy/tv/f.  

 
2  A department chief who sometimes demands extra work in 

spite of rules against it, but who, on the other hand, looks 
after you personally in matters not connected with work. 
OR p`r`v`[f at`k/r`, c`l>v@qkq`lf cdfdt`dfdgfkQkfK apfp/lf 
$Dtl/[ >v@l@ykf <k/Dpfpv/f, A[/lf aDtft @ky`lf 
>v@lybfb v`xygfkq`lf ugfk@q  t[`pfpdfd M@by`lf 
kv[`tfTkf<k/qfpv/f.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 26]  Q.39 
 

Imagine this situation. Pat was orphaned at an early age and was 
brought up by Sandy, a kind neighbor. Sandy gave him/her a good 
education, sent him/her to a university, and now Pat has become 
the president of a company. One day he/she gets an urgent 
message saying that Sandy, who brought him/her up, is seriously 
ill and asking if he/she would come at once. This message arrives 
as he/she is leaving to attend an important meeting which will 
decide whether his/her firm is to go bankrupt or to survive. Which 
of the following do you think he/she should do? 

 inft n`kzf@v n`@[tfT p//fkfk. p/Fdf t[f iqmf vyt`lf  O/f a[/@t, 
c/[fH e[fb irkffkK]Mqfq a]f@d v~dfd//f eDtfT vq/ftft//f .  
c/[fH av[f/avQkfK nlfl klfv` <k/DtfT plfk@lkzkmf v@r pHkffk 
@vtft/rf. tbf>p/T p/Fdf oR n`Bv[tft`lf t@lv/f . oRn/qf av[f / 
avQkfK oR avcr <cyft` c/[fH idm`RnfT vnftT, at`lf  c/[fHy`[f 
udlfn`@l m`kVmf >m/cm/k uqfqt/lf oRM@b av[f /avqf >n/`lf 
vnfT p//fkfKmfpH >kdfDkf <k/qfqpfpdfdT . inft <cyft` vRmf cmymf p/Fdf 
oR m`k Mkfk`ym/[ $dfdtft`bfkfK PbpfpdfDkf <k/]fHRnft//ff.. at`lf t/[f 
anft n`Bv[mf p]mf i[fb` t`v/l/k` M~dpfpDm/? alflT <t/d/fnfT 
ndkfKm/ e[ t~/fm/[`kfkpfpDmf. P`[fvRv[vbfb`lf e@t av[f / avqf 
<cyft`Rpfp//f e[ n`@[kfk`b~/fkqf? 

1 Leave everything and go back home 
elfl/vbf@bYmf v`dfD v`dfD v~dfDkfK t`RmfPtlf.. 

2 However worried he/she might be about  Sandy, he/she 
should go to the meeting  evfvqV Tyrtft`Lmf c/[fHy`[f n`@[Vk>q/D 
av[f / avqf $dfdtft`bfkfK  <clfLtlf. 



[CARD 27]  Q.40 
  
1 Strongly agree 
 MZ@my/k opfPtlf  
 
2 Agree to some extent 
 OrqVkfK OpfPtlff 
 
3 Disagree to some extent 
 OrqVkfK EbfBkf<k/qfqMHy/T 
 
4 Strongly disagree 
         MZ@my/k EbfBkf<k/qfqv`lf@l 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[CARD 28]  Q.46  
 
A “To have a contract constitutes evidence that there is no 
trust between two parties. There is no need to have a 
contract if the parties  trust each other”. 
    
“ir]fD p`r`VkfKmf nmfp`kf@k ilf@l<y[fb/lf  opfpnftmf 
avc`ymf. ir]fD p`r`VkQkfKmf nmfp`kf@k iRnft/lf opfpnftmf 
avc`ym`lf@l”.   
 
B “No matter how much two parties trust each  other, it is 
better to have a contract”. 
 

“evfvqVt/[f ir]fD p`r`Vmf nmfp`kf@kYd[f  iRnft/Lmf, 
opfpnftmf @vtft`RpfpT Mkfk`ymf”.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



[CARD 29]  Q.47  
 

A “If you were to have a contract, it is better to   
 keep the contract simple allowing for its 
 flexibility because it is a mere formality”. 
   ir]fD p`r`VkfKmf nmfp`kf@k ilf@l<y[fb/lf  
   opfpnftmf avc`ymf. ir]fD p`r`VkQkfKmf  
   nmfp`kf@k iRnft/lf opfpnftmf avc`ym`lf@l. 
   E<[[`lf iT oR cmfp`rt/ymf.        
 

B “Contracts should be written clearly in     detail 
      to avoid the possibility of conflicting  
      interpretations”.    
   evfvqVt/[f ir]fD p`r`Vmf nmfp`kf@kYd[f 
 iRnft/Lmf kRtfT >vBp/Dk@q tv`/fkfKmf v`r`v/[ 
 opfpnftmf @vtft`RpfpT Mkfk`ymf. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

[CARD 30]  Q.48  
 
 
1   Protecting the environment should be given 

priority, even if it causes slower economic 
growth 
 <m/Tv/[ <p/Rq`ylf vqrfcfc` Ebfpdfd/Lmf, CbfBC=z@l 
 p/Tk/pfptbfK M[f{r`@m <k/Dkfk >v]fDmf. 

 
2 Economic growth should be the top priority, 

even if the environment suffers to some extent 
   CbfBcfC=zlf orqV p/t`tft/Lmf, <p/Rq/t/rtft`bfK m`k 
   at`Mkfk`ymf <k/Dkfk >v]fDmf.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       
 
 



[CARD 31]  Q.50   
 

 

a.   Religious organization cmy a@mpfP  

b.  The law and the legal system cdfdmf mbfBmf n`t` a@mpfP    

c.  The press and  the television  <cyft`t/Qmf, <t/@lkfk/dfc`Ymf 

d.  The police k/vlf T@b  
e.  National government bureaucracy 

       >tc`y arc/gfk a@mpfPkfkqf 

f.  National Assembly (Diet or Parliament) p/r/Qm[fbmf  
g. NPO / NGO (Non-Profit and Non-Governmental 

Organization)  
   l/pm`lfl/>n/kfkm`lfl/t alflT t[f[//fV a@mpfP  

h.  Social welfare facilities cM~k nl >c@vkqf  
i.  The United Nations  jkfk`y n/Dkqf 
j.  Science and technology ab`v`yLmf <t/z`dfNdfpMmff 

 
1 2 3 4 

Very 
confident 
m`kVmf 

uBt`y/k 
iRkfk`>b[f 

Somewhat 
confident 
OrqVkfK 
uBt`y/k 
iRkfk`>b[ 

Not confident
 

uBt`y/k 
ilf@l 

Not confident 
at all 
ab>v 

uBt`y/k 
ilf@l 

[CARD 32]  Q.51  
 
   

1. Everyone should spread one’s own religious  
       belief  
  ovf<v/RvRmf t[f <c/nft mttft`[f nmfp`kf@k@y prpfp 
  >v]fDmf 

 
2.  We should all try to make others understand 
    our religious belief 
  nmfM@dy <c/nft mt nmfp`kf@k@y mbfbv/fkqf Pr`nfTkf<k/qfq Mybfc` 
 <cyfy >v]fDmf   
   

 
3.  We should all try to understand each other’s  
     religion 
 n/mf ovf<v/Rvr`[f mttf@t Pr`nfTkf<k/qfq Mybfc`kfk  
 >v]fDmf 

 
4  Regardless of understanding each other’s 
       religion, we should all respect each other’s 

    religious belief 
  ovf<v/Rvr`[f mttf@t Pr`nfTkf<k/qfq/v`dfd/Lmf, n/mf 
  mbfbv/fkq`[ mt nmfp`kf@k@y mt`kfk >v]fDmf 

 



[CARD 33]  Q.52 
  

(Multi-answers) 
 

1. Neighborhood organization (Residents’ Committees 
   or RC)  
   akfkmfpkfk n`Bv[mf (vc`pf>p//f KZ alflT A/fc`)            
 
2. Parents’ alumni and teachers’ associations 
   M[f[/qf <pbf>b//f, Ac`r`y/f cgfkmf 
 
3. Women’s club, seniors’ club, young people’s  
    club (non religious nature) mkq~/f cgfkmf, <p/`yv/fkQkfk/[ 
  cgfkmf, i@qw/fkQkfk/[ cgfkmf 
 
4. Civil Defence Volunteer Group, Voluntary 
    neighbourhood watch group KH@m tbfk/pfP,, <t/]fDl~y  
  KZ, <t/]fDl~y akfkmfpkfk p/Tk/pfP KZ 
 
5. Farmers’ association, fishermen’s association  
    v`vc/y`kqf cgfkmf, m~[fp`Dpfp/q/fkqf cgfkmf  
  
6. Chamber of commerce and industry and other 
    industrial association v/ftftk mbfBmf <t/z`bfT@b cgfkmf 
 
7. Labour union (Trade union) <t/z`lbf cgfkmf (v/ftftk  
  cgfkmf)   

 
 
 
8. Club for sports, recreation, hobby or cultural 
     activities v`@qy/dfD, <p/ZT>p/kfK, OyfV >nrgfkq`[f 
 <cyfYmf >v@l alflT kl/cfc/r nvHkf@kQkfk/[ cgfkmf  
 
9. Regional association, class reunion association, 

alumni association vdfd/r cgfkmf, vKpfp`[/f o[fB $Dmf 
cgfkmf, M[f[/lf m/]v/fkqf cgfkmf  
 

10. Religious organizations c@my a@mpfPkfkqf  
 
11. CASE (Consumers Association of Singapore)  
       >ksf (c`gfkpfP=/f py[~dfdq/f cgfkmf) 
 
12. Political groups, election campaign 
     organization arc`ylf KZkfkqf, >t/ftlf p`rc/r a@mpfP  
 
13. Environmental protection group  
   CbfBC=zlf tbfk/pfP KZ    
 
14. Family Service Centres  
       KDmfp >c@v m[fbmf  
 
 
 



[CARD 34] F4 【Education】   
 

 
1 No formal education - aHpfp@d klfv` ilf@l  
 
2 Primary Education - <t/dkfk klfv`   
 
3 Secondary Education - uy/fn`@l klfv`  
 
4 “O” Level - “O” n`@l 
 
5 Post Secondary (ITE) - <t/z`N\dfp klfv` 
      (|HI) 
 
6 Pre U / JC / “A” Level - p`r`Y=/<t/dkfkklfL\r`/ “A” 
   n`@l 
 
7 Polytechnic / Diploma - plT@b klfL\r`/Hpf>[/m/ 
          klfv`/Hpf>q/m/ 
 
8 University/Postgraduate                       

plfk@lkfkzkmf/pdfd pHpfPkfK p`bK  
 

[CARD 35] F6 【Household income】 
 
1  $2,000 or below  
 alflT K@bV alflT atbfK K@bV 
 
2 Between S$2,001 and S$3,000  
 $2,001-$3,000 kfK i@dy`lf 
 
3 Between S$3,001 and S$5,000 
 $3,001-$5,000 kfK i@dy`lf 
 
4 Between S$5,001 and S$7,000 
 $5,001-$7,001 kfK i@dy`lf 
 
5 Between S$7,001 and S$9,000 
 $7001-$9,000 kfK i@dy`lf  
 
6 Between S$9,001 and S$10,000 
 $9,001-$10,000 kfK i@dy`lf 
 
9  More than S$10,000 
   $10,000 kfK >m 

 



[CARD 36]  F8  [Household members]  
  

1   Only myself（Single)- n/[f mdfDmf (t[` np/f]                                                

 2   Spouse/partner（wife, husband or partner)                                         

  - T@]Yd[f  (m@[v`, k]v[f , (a) mbfbv/f ]                                     
 3   Parent(s)-Ibu atau bapa/Ibubapa - <pbf>b//f (kqf)   
                                     
 4   Child(ren)- Kznf@t(kq)f 
                                
 5   Relative(s)- ubv`[/f(kqf)    
                                       
 6   Roommate/friend(s) - a@b n]fp/f(kqf)  
                   
 7   Other-Please specify 
    ( mbfb@v Kb`pfp`Dk                                      ) 
  

   
 Yes Amf   No ilf@l 
                        1            2                               

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


